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Large onions wanted. Weiler Bros- Bring in a few bags of wheat and Mildmay Cider Mill.
exchange for Flour or Groceries at 
Lambert’s.

There are a few cases of that 
'dread diseajw, infantile paralysis, | 
at Teeswator, this fall.

Tulip and Hyacinth Bulbs for sale 
at Phelan’s Drug Stole.

Baking Smedals.
Marshserijow Bolls, Orange Otite, 

Oatmeal Flats, Chelsea Buns, Whole 
eat Bread, Raisin Bread, A «sort- 
Cookies. She as a cal. Heelan’s 

Bakery.
Level Crossing Acrideal.

Tuesday afternoon’s train, running 
from Kincardine to Palmerston, 
struck a motor car, the second cross- 
nig south of Ripley, smashing the 
car to atoms. The driver Was the 
only occupant of the automobile, and 
he was badly cut up, but is likely to 
recover.

Herrgott ~ Bros, announce that 
I their cider mill will be open every 

day for the manufacture of cider 
and apple butter until further notice.

Jersey Cow for Sale—Apply at
Heair Mullin’s Winter Garden Or- , this office, 

chcstra at Deemerton. on Oct. 21st. r iWe bay Potatoes every day. Briug
Snvrreiyrts-ahii'tiet! a car of pota- them out. Sovereign^, 

toes (fife week for the Detroit market Dance !
On Wednesday, October 21st, Mul

lin’s Winter Garden Orchestra of 
Kitchener (6 pieces) in St. Ignatius 

1 Hall, Deemerton.

II Bring us your Dried Apples, 7c 
Pigs for Sale—Jacob Palm has for cash, 8c trade. Sovereign’s, 

sale ten young Yorkshire pigs, ready
Don’t miss the Fowl Supper and 

Entertainment in the town hall, Mild
may, thiç (Thursday) evening.

Get your Winter Underwear, Suita Extra Lady 25c. 
and Overcoats at Sovereign’s. Pota-. 
toes and Turnips taken' in exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lowry of Tor
onto called on - friends here last

Couple $1.25,to wean.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Haelzle and Mr. week. 

Peter Schumacher returned this week " Bread Drops in Price.
I It will be good news to the general 

Mr. Manuel Jasper of Hamilton, a public to learn that the price of 
former constable here, is spending a bread has dropped to 10 -cents per 
week or two visiting relatives and ldaf. The ^declining wheat prices 
friends here. | have enabled the bakers to lower

the price of bread..

Mrs. A-. Fink spent a few days 
this week with Mrs. Tovell at Kin-from the West.

Mr. Relit. Wenger of Goderich cardine. 
tailed on friends hero on Tuesday en '
■oute to Ayton. I

Examine the Lists.
The lists to be used in the coming 

federal election were posted up on 
I Wednesday of this week, and elec
tors are invited to examine them to 

A public meeting in the interests see that there are no errors or omto- 
I of Mr. J. Walter Findlay, Progrès- rions. Appeals may hp made to the 

A Canrick farmer took Ms thirteen candidate in this riding, will be . 1<X»1 registrars, 
year old daughter last week to the b?'d *n tbe tfwn J^1’,“Vdm?y' on Village Residence Sold.
Bruce County Hospital, where she *J""dBy mf"’jg’ °?\ 19™,’.at Ctlep" I Rev. J. K. Sohwalm has disposed r 
gave birth to a baby son. It to ^ ° °,Ct' 20?’ and at of his residence on Simpson street
said that a criminal action may a v on Wednesday, Oct. 21st. to Mrg L Reuber, who obtains poe- ' 
arise out of this situation. | These meetings mil be addr^sed by 3rasion on November 1st. Mr. and

_ ! Mr FtndMy Mr. C. J Mahon of M„ Sehwalm purpose leaving next
The prize Hst has been arranged Guelph, and local speakers. week to spend the winter months

for the South Bruce Plowing Match ~ ... ^
to be held on Thos. Goodfellow’s ! Death of John J. Kohl. Zf J rî™ t
farm, corner Con. 8, and Teesrwater, ^r. John J. Kohl, a former resi- y
gravel, Culross, on Wednesday, Oct. dent of Mildmay, passed away at his ^ n®‘

home at Buffalo on Sept. 22nd, and Auctiom Sale of choice Cattle.
‘JS by hls w!?ow’ °ne s»n, D. E. McDonald, the reliable cattle 

and four daughters. He had been in vAQ, M * Q
. A big party of Kitchener and poor health for some months. De-; carkwd of milk c<yws J£;ngers and
MBt21<>0hd Ad” t were here o,', c®a3ed was 47 yea” °î,a«e’1 and Zaé feederTat the Commerçai Hotel,
Monday, but did not succeed in bag- the youngest son of the late Mr. ç,ging many rabbits. Rabbits are re- and Mrs Andrew Kohl of Mildmay.' John Purvis vrill^duct
ported to be scarce in thie vicinity1 Deceased was twice married, his the , my, loaH -, «m- v*.
tMs year, although foxes are more first wife being a daughter of Mr. b selected to meet the require!
numerous than usual. and Mrs. John Spielmacher of-Carls- ments pf the farmers in this .

Now that the fall fairs are over, 
we may reasonably expect a spell of 

Loading Car of Potatoes Friday better weather.
Bring The snow flurries last Friday and 

Saturday did much to end the cold Progressive Meetings, 
spell, and the weather has been much 
milder since.

ind Saturday, 90c & $1.00. 
hem out. Sovereign’s. Come in and get a jail or two of 

Money bfiack is notStock Tonic.
Barn for Sa!e—Size about 40x50, satisfactory. Lambert’s, 
ith 16 foot posts, with addition, 
pply to Jerome Illig.

\The Formosa branch of the Bank
of Montreal has been authorized to 

xMis#h Marion Fischer has returned accept payment of Garrick taxes, 
from Guelph where she has 

visitj^g for a month.
tome
•een We are sorry to report the illness 

, of Mrs. Peter Sauer, who has been 
I A Mildmay man gathered a suffi-, }n poor health for several months. 
Kent amount of ripe raspberries off 1 
his vines last week to make a nicp

.1
Loading car of Turnips Friday and 

Saturday. 18c in bulk, or 20c if put 
up in bags. Phone 20. Sovereign’s.

Gas Engine for Sale—3Ti. p. Inter
national gas engine, in j splendid 
working order, for sale cheap Geo. 
Vollick.

fneal for his family. 1
7T■ The family of the late Mr. Alex. 

Kt. Marie wish to thankfully acknow- 
^Hedge the many acts of kindness and 
^■expressions of sympathy to them in 
^Etheir recent bereavement.

■ Frank Hotten of Minnesota, Rich-
■ ard Hotten of Langdon , and Mrs. 
81 Fischer of Wales, N. D. are here
■ j this week visiting their parents, 
F Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hotten.
K Mrs. T. V. Whytall of Toronto vis- 
™ ited relatives and friends here over 

Sunday. Her mother, .Mrs. Schmidt, 
_ who bas been spending the summer 
~ the home of her brother, returned 

i to Toronto with her on Monday.
Rev. Mr. Millen of Cargill preach- 

.1 ed two fine sermons in the Mildmay 
! United Church last Sunday. He is 
1 b ding stationed
! j months at Tobermory, 
j I MacGowan took charge of the ser- 
i J vices at Cargill on Sunday»
| Mr. Alex. Srhumacher had the, sec- 
i j ond finder of his left hand badly 
] ciushed in S ïhwalm’s sawmill on 
i i Tuesday afternoon. He was moving 
$ a heavy piece of timber when his 
O finger got pinched in between the 
£ j timber and one of the rollers.

i28th. The affair promises to be a 
great success.

Mr. J. L. Schneider, who sustained 
stroke of paralysis about a year 

ago, is suffering with an attack of 
pleurisy.

a

Jacob J. Hu-ber has taken the 
60 rode ofcontract of gravelling 

roadway in this village, at 60c per 
cubic yard.

Auction Sale of Pure Bred Cattle.
Thos. Reynolds will hold an auc

tion sale of dual purpose Shorthorn 
Cattle at Lot 12, Con. 12, Garrick, 

Friday, Oct. 16th, commencing at 
1.30. The list comprises twenty-two 
head, comprised of 3 milking cows, 
4 three-year-old heifers and 5 two- 
year-old heifers, all pedigreed; 3 two- 
year-old grade steers, 1 yearling 
heifer, 5 yearling steers, and 1 young 
bull calf.

Heart in its Throat.
Darling & Kaufman had a freak 

calf on exnibition last week. The 
animal was about four months old, 
and its heart was placed in its 
neck, immediately in front of its 
shoulders. Normal bovines usually 
carry their hearts behind the left 
shoulder. This" calf’s heart, which 
bulged its neck very noticeably, 
could be seen pulsating some dis
tance away. The calf was in fine 
condition, and the. misplacement of 
its vital organ did not seem to 
seriously inconvenience it in any 
way.

Fowl Supper To-Night.
A fowl supper and entertainment 

will be held in the town hall/- Mild
may, on Thursday evening of this 
week, Oct. 15th. Supper served from 
6 to 8, after which an excellent 
program of vocal and instrumental 
music will be rendered. One of the 
features of the program is the pres
entation of ttfe W. F. A. cup and 
medals to the champion Star football 
players. Hie ladies of the Union 
Church have a reputation for doing 
things right, and a first-class even
ing’s enjoyment is assured all who 
attend this event. *

ss St at
the members of the Young People’s the town Mildly, cm Wednea- 
League and Sunday School of the d evening of this week, and at 

Evangel,cal Church as-1 Cartoruhe on Thursday evening, 
semWed’ and presented Miss Lillian to be addressed b the candidate, Mr. 
Eickmeier with a kitchen shower, Q E Klein> j j Hunter and others.

All are cordially invited. A special' 
invitation to the ladies.

Mobbed and Robbed.
Mr. Wm. Edwards of

ceived a telegram on Tuesday, in- ^8 
forming him that his y 'son, Ervin,* 
who went West on tpe harvesters 
excursion in August, llad bene mohb- 
ed and robbed. Ervin intended tak- 
ing a trip to British /Columbia after Ej 
finishing up with the harvesting and 
threshing, and it is likeljr that after, § 1 
he received his pdÿ he was attacked 
and robbed. Very meagre particu
lars were given in the telegram.

Miss Mary Uhrich returned home 
last Saturday from a three months 
visit to relatives at Detroit, Ohio, 
and Regina, Sask.

oni IMMMWHittHtH—Of

NVAL 'If:Port Elgin piiblic school has a 
Chinese sttodent this term, aged 
eight years, who came to Canada 

the Orient five
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Filsinger and 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Filsinger motor- 
,ed to Rostock on Monday to attend 
the funeral of the late Mr. John 
Knechtel, father of Mrs. Chas. Fil
singer. *—
■ The Teeswater Fair last Wednes- 
cay was a tremendous si^céss. 
is estimated that there were fully 
6000 people on the grounds, 
show was excellent in all the de
partments.

Mr. Jerome Illig has completed 
the contract of gravelling the town
line through Formosa and half a 
mile north, 
ing quickly, and it looks like a first- 
class job.

ISARSAPARILLA and Mr. Jack Schnurr with a clock, 
in honor of their approaching mar
riage. On Tuesday evening a num
ber of the neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eickmeier presented Miss Eickmeier 
with a brass jardiniere stand.

for the winter
Rev. A. from years ago.

For the Blood 
and Skin

Matrimonial.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. John H.

Schnurr of this village was the scene 
of a very pretty and interesting 
social event, when at high noon on 
Wednesday, their second daughter,
Miss Lyla, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Ben E. Wightman of Clifford.
The bride, who was given away by 
her father, was beautifully attired
in ashes of roses satin faced canton, Death of Former Pastor. ___ _
trimmed with pearls, and carried a The death occurred at Kitchener
bouquet of butterfly roses.' Her on Friday shortly before midnight at 
bridesmaid, Miss Adelle Schnurr, his home i„ Walter Street,, of Rev. < 
was becomingly dressed in cut velvet Leonard Wittich, a well-known min- 
and earned a bouquet of carnations. iater of the Evangelical church. Mr.
Mr. Birley Wightman, brother of the j wittich, who has been living retired 1 
groom, performed the duties of best f()r the past two years, suffered a 1 
man. The bride’s niece, Ruth Schnurr1 stroke three years ago while at Mor- 
of Guelph, was flower girl and was ri8ton, and a year later he gave upl 
prettily attired in Roman, gold can- his charge. He was in his 71st year 

To the strains of the wedding Mr wittich was graduated from 
march played by Mrs. (Rev.) Gretz- Northwestern College, Napierville, -i 
enger, the young couple took their nl and from the Seminary at the 
places in the beautifully decorated same piace> and he served the fol- ? 
parlor, where Rev. K. Gretzenger ^ng congregations in his forty- ' 
performed the marriage ceremony. four years Df ministry: Pembroke, ! 
After a sumptuous wedding dinner Hanover, Golden Lake, Normanby, ? 
was served, Mr. and Mrs. Wightman North Easthope, Rodney, Plattsvifle, i 
left on the afternoon train to spend g^th River, WalUce, Garrick, Port 
their honeymoon at Niagara and Elgin> Mildmay, Arnprior and Mog-. \ 
Buffalo,,the bride travelling in an riston He was born in Woolwich A 
ensemble suit of ashes of roses and Township in 1855 and in 1882 mar- i 
wearing an American Beauty hat. ried Miss Mary Brown of Credlton, A 
Upon their return they trill reside at who survives him with four daugb.--* 
Clifford. Their many fnends ex- ..v_ nne «qj, v A
tend heartieat congratulations. ______

f B

It
81 Mr. Jes. Lawson, çf Bramnton, 

remedies valuable in the treat- O | w;-0 W3S injured in an auto collision 
ment of descases due to an im- O i at the intersection of the Walkerton 
perfect or faulty blood supply, p rcat^ ant* the 10th concession, early 
T. . , . .» , i .,1 Ê in September, was in town on Tues-It tends to purify the blood g day_ He hjs completely re00Vered,
and to correct those conditions o except that one finger is still stiff 
which cause Pimples, Postules, ^ and sore.
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Boils, etc.

A combination of well known The

This gravel Is pack-
Wilbur, second son of Mr. and Mrs 

E. V. Kalbfleisch, underwent a criti
cal operation at the Bruce County 
Hospital on Monday morning for 
appendicitis 
trouble. The operation was perform
ed by Drs. Jamieson of Hamilton 
and Carpente’r of Mildmay.

S. L. Squire, deputy minister of 
highways for Ontario, has announc
ed that a right-of-way rule for 
through traffic will come into effect 
at the beginning cf inext year on

§
It tends to build up the whole § 

vitality of the body and to § 
overcome any feeling of de- § 
pression or languidness.

Owing to thé heavy fall of snow 
in Saskatchewan fast week harvest- 

completelyother internal ing operations 
checked jtmd hundreds of men flocked 
into Regina and the larger towns 
where they found the old tricks 
spread to rob them of their earn
ings.

were

bon.
0- Price $1 .OO

8
Î Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Innés returned 

to their home in Glencoe last Satur
day after a week’s visit here. Upon 
their arrival home they found a 
blizzard raging and eight inches of 
snow on the level. »

JiPt PHELAN PhmH â provincial highways. This means

<5 that all vehicles will be compelled to 
Mildmay c come to a full stop before entering 

• provincial highways from the inter
acting roads.

Phone 28 Looks Like Shabby Treatment.
On Tuesday night a Welsh farm 

laborer reached this village; after 
■having walked from Paisley, and 
asked for a bight’s lodging. He 
tells the following rather pitiful 
story:—A Scottish farmer near Port 
Elgin applied to the Ontarioi Gov
ernment Employment Bureau for a 
man to work on his farm, and the 
Bureau at once sent this man up to 
take the job. On his arrival there 
he found that the farmer had al
ready hired a man, 
thought it worth while to notify the 
Bureau of this fact. The Welshman 
spent all the cash he had to pur
chase his railway fare to Port Elgin 
and was in no condition financially 
to attempt the return trip to Toron
to. In return for a night’s lodging, 
the unfortunate fellow milked a 
bunfch of cows, cleaned out the 
farmer’s stables, and split a good 
supply .of wood, and the farmer then 
let him go, generously bestowing 
upon him the magnificent sum of ten 
cents, and remarking “that no harm 
had been done and that he could 
make his way back to the city as 
easily as lje left it.” The Welshman 
got an auto ride as far as Paisley, 
and walked to this village, arriving 

He made several calls at

The concrete foundation walls of 
the new R. C. shed are being 
structed this week, 
mixer is being used. The frame 
work is being prepared, and the 
building will be rushed to comple
tion as rapidly as possible.

Mrs. Margaret Kirstein of -Carls- 
ruhe, who was removed last week 

'to a home for the aged at Guelph, 
did not live long m her new home. 
Her death took place on Monday. 
The funeral will take j>lace at 9.30 
on Thursday morning at Carlsruhe.

Mr. Peter Sauer, head sawyer at 
Schwalm’s mill, had his arm rather 
badly gashed on Tuesday afternoon 
while filing the big 
The saw was accidentally 
motion while Mr. Sauer was at 
work. Six stitches were required to 
close the wound.

con- 
Jacofo Palm’s

^ -Sa famM J
□ „ Loading Car PotatoesII > i Vand hadn’t ]h;

41c trade39c cashCream

:circular saw. 
set in 36c 28c40cEggs i* ;

KROEHLER BAVEN-O j
The funeral of the late Alexander 

St. Marie took Prices subject to changeplace last Friday 
morning to the Mildmay R. C. cem
etery. The -pallbearers were Messrs. 
John Beitz, Michael Gillen, Pat
rick McGlynn, Jos. and Anthony Lor- 
entz and Peter Sauer. An immense 
concourse of friends followed the 
remains to their last resting place.

ASpecial for 10 Days Only
Three-piece,Genuine Mohair Ches

terfield Suit for ü?150. Guaranteed 
moth proof and well constructed.

Manufactured by the Koehler Co., 
with Marshall spring cushions.

Set Onions Wanted
at 11 p.m.
the farm houses along the way in 
the xhope of obtaining something to 
eat, or a night’s lodging, but was 
told that it was a fine night for 
walking and that he could make 

DURRER—In Garrick, on Oct. 9th, be'tter time on a light stomach. This 
to Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Durrer, man lost four brothers and two sons 
a daughter. in the great war, and should have

been given every consideration, in- 
LETOURMEAU—At Edam Hospital, stead of being treated in such a 

(Sask.), on Sept. 24th, to Mr. and , brutal way. In this land of plenty, 
Mrs. Arthur J. Letourneau (nee J there is absolutely no excuse for 
Louisa Lorentz) a son. such conduct.

Phone 20TurnipsBORN

/I/ F. SCHUETTV >
v> . O. L. Sovereign & Son

Phone 20
FURNITURE dealer FUNERAL DIRECTOR Mildmay
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